
OPPOSITION.

WHERE THE PROFITS ARE.

Summary of tlm Telephone Opposition

Movement by the Ohio Statu

Journal.

Legitimate opposition is always
healthful in tha way of curbing

and monopolies. Opposition
in the telephone business, however, is

wly cflleulated to add Jo the troubles
from which we would escape. Experi-

ence lias convinced those who sincerely
hoped otherwise that two telephone
eystems cannot exist in the same com-

munity, except at a loss financially to
the owners. During the past year

OVER FORTY OPPOSITION OOMPAMKS,

scattered through several stats, have

gone out of business with a loss of
: about all the capital invested. The op-

position plant .t Hannibal, Mo., cost

$17,000, and was sold by the sheriff
within two years for $500. And the
worst of it is that innocent people are
dragged into these losing ventures of
scheming persons. The plan is usual-

ly this: Two or three strangers come

into a town or city and agree to build
an opposition plant if they can enlist
home capital to help. They find some

local man who will agre to get a

franchise through the city council. For
this work he is given eithev a small

cash bonus or a block of stock in the
new company. The plant is put in at
a cost of say $3,000, but the promoters
have a way of showing

HOW IT COST $7,000.
They magnanimously agree to take one-ha- lf

the capital stock if the citizens
will put up the other half. The ex-

change is opened, the rates for service
cut down uiid while everybody is happy
over the new deal, the promoters say
they need money badly to carry out
the same work in another city, and
will sell out their $3,500 worth of stock
"for $1,500. The local company takes in
this liberal offer, and the schemers go
away $3,000 ahead for a few weeks'
work. In a very short time the local
company finds its plant deficient in
some particular, the instruments will
not work properly, and the rates are

o low the receipts will hardly meet
. expenses, to say nothing of the interest
on the capital invested. Even those,
who have assisted the promoters and
wilfully or otherwise old out his
friends and neighbors for the stock he
holds, finds it worthless, and that he,
too, has been duped, Meantime the
old-lin- e companies move evenly along,
improving their service and extending
their lines in all directions. It lias
taken years of labor and millions of
dollars to build up the great system of
communication between distant points.
The benefits of this great system,
which could not be

DUPLICATED IN FIFTEEN YEARS,

makes it absolutely necessary for the
shrewd business man to retain his tele-

phone with the old-lin- e companies. If I

he takes the opposition service also, it
is only to please some friend who has
an interest in the new company, but he
soon finds that the two instruments to-

gether are a nuisance and cost him
more than the one before.

The sooner these facts are acknowl-ege- d

by business men the better they
will be able to meet and dispose of the
numerous telephone promoters, whose

t
only object is to grow fat upon profits 1

.a. . I.nnue uuuer promises wmcn can never
be carried out, and conditions which
do not now and never can exist. Ohio
State Journal, Columbus, Oct. 7.

, Court of Common fleas.
'-

JJKW CASES.

; ' Minnie Dpwnie vs. ' Henry Downie ;

divorce Plaintiff says that at the
September term of court of Licking
county, her husband was convicted cf
the crime of robbery and sent to the
penitentiary. For this reason she asks
for a divorce.

A. Teachout & Co.. vs. Hart &

Tucker; money only.
Anna Mary Schaefer administratix

vs. Francis Nicholans ; to set aside a
conveyance.

Wm. Heldmyer vs. O. Crossley et al ;

suit-t- o recover judgement for $100 on n

promisary note, secured by a mort-
gage-

Nellie Crossley vs. O. "W. Crossley ;

divorce. ,
"

Geo. II. Ely, plaintiff . vs. Ellen M.

Jackson ; money and forchr-nire- . Prop-

erty involved is on East Broad street.
Amount claimed $5,355.22.

Will H.Colburn vs. Cora Colburn ;

divorce. .'".' '

Marring I.lrensCK.

Willielm Olliermosky and Mrs.- Anna

William Brucker and Augusta B.

Fullmer.
Cleorgu Walters and Maud Uurris.
George Schrnder and Annie Wurn- -

Louis D. Meiul and Crry McCoy. .

E. W. Brackett end Florence Root.

Stephen Lesser and Annie ilignet.
Harry E. Culioon ai.d Lottie M.

Ault. '

Gertrude Brooks and Thomas Pad-

dock.

English Spavin Linameot removes
all Hand, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Uletnishea from horse, Blood

6;iins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeuey,

7
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THE HEW WAY.

WOMEN usedw to think "fe- -

could only bo
treated after "lo--c

a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-

cians. ' Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest Women
silent about their
suffering. The In-

troduction of
Wine of Cardul has now demon
strated that nine-tent- hs of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardui re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In cases requiring1 special
directions, address, riving symptoms,
the "Ladles' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medloina Co. Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

W. I, ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Hiss., taysi
"I ise Wine of Cardul extensively In

mj praotlce and And It a most ecellent
preparation for female troubles."

W. C. T. U. COLUMN

A Few Items of Interest. Neal Dow
W. C. T. U. Officials for the Enmie-In- g

Year.

On Saturday October 2, Gen. Neal
Dow one of the most noted champions'
of temperance in the world died at his
home in Portland, Maine at the age of
ninety-thre- e. The end which had
been hourly expected for several days,
came peacefully and painlessly. Tem-

perance workers all over the world
mourn the loss of euch a hero.

At the recent State Convention of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union held at Newark, O., the follow-

ing officers were elected for the ensue-in- g

year: President. Mrs. Anna
Claik, of Columbus, O., Vice-Preside- nt

Mrs. Estelle J. Purdum. Chil-li- c

the ; corresponding Sec'y, Miss

Francis II. Ensign, Madison; Record-
ing Sec'y, Mrs. Sadie J. Paden, New
Concord; Sec'y Loyal Temperance
Legion branch, Mrs. H. B. Wisner,
Berea ; Editor Ohio W. C. T. U. mess-

enger, (official organ) Mrs. H.E. Ham-
mond, Cleveland; board of trustees,
Mrs.M. G. Townsend president, Hol-ga- te

; Mrs. Estelle J. Purdum, Secreta-
ry. Chillicothe - Mrs. Henrietta L,
Munroe, Treasurer, Xenia; Mrs. Fre- -
go. Deleware ; Mrs. Lieter, Mansfield,
Mrs. Bethel Columbus ;Mrs J. I. Foote
Cleveland, Mrs. Monroe. The retiring
president after thirteen years of ser-

vice, refused to again become a candi-
date. A motion to reduce the salaries
of all officers became effective. The
twenty-fift- h annual session will be
held next year in Columbus.

Low Bate Excursion to Chicago, 111 Via
the Baltimore Ohio R.R.

On October 21 the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad will sell excursion tickets to
Chicago, 111., for all regular trains at
very low rates. Tickets will be good
for return until October 25, 1897.

Detailed information may be obtain-
ed upon application to nearest B. & O.
Ticket agent, or B. N. Austin, Gen'l
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111 Oct2l

W. A L E.
ty Teacher's Association

Meeting at Lodi. O. One fare for
round trip, Oct. 12 and 16, returning
limit Oct. 17.

Christian Churches National Con-

vention, Indianapolffc. Ind. One fare
for round trip. Oct. 13, 14 and 15, re-

turning Oct. 23.

Hunter's excursion rates now in ef-

fect west and south. See agent for
rates, points, etc

Free street fair, Orville. O., Oct. 13

and 14. One fare lor the round trip,
returning limit Oct. 15. ; ;

,

Ohio to Michigan, Oct. 20. Excur-
sion rate of one fare for round 'trip.
Limit thirty days. Sou agent for par.
I i mil urs.

..There js "jio nee&.or. little children
being tortured by scald head,- ee'fcema

and hkin"' eruptions.' DoWitt'S Witch
Hazel iS;lve give instant relief and
cures permanently. J. W, Houghton.

''
-- It Hllsttie Spot. -

; . When suffering from a severe eold
and your throat and lungs 'feel' sore,
take a doe of Foley's Honey
and Tar, when the Soreness
will be at once relieved, and a
warm grateful feeling and healing of the
parts affected will be experienced and
you will sityr It "feels so good, IT
HITS THE SPOT." It is guaranteed- -

Small p'lls, safe pills, best pill. De-Wi- tt'

Little Early Risers cur bilious
ni'iH, eonctipati.m, sick headache. J.
W. Houghton 1

" I

Probate Court.
In of Adah Elizabeth

Ellis by Samuel and Lucv Powers.
Papers of adoption made out and
child's nnme changed to Powers.

Hannah S. Burke and Albert Burke
uppointed administrators of estate of
David Burke; bondj $1,6300

Mry McCall declared insane and
sent to Toledo assy lum.

W. B. McLaflin appointed guardian
of LottieHugh and Almon McLaflin.

Berth Hart appointed guardian of
Ernest and Maud Hart ; bond $4 000.

r

Maud Emily Turner adopted by
Loren and Fanny Myers.

Fred Webster adm., plaintiff vs.

Julia Vincent et al defts; petition
filed for order to sell land.

Plies Permanently Cured In from Three
- to Five Days Time.

by the use of Lo-M- o. One bottle
guaranteed to cure any case of Piles,
regardless of how long standing,' what
you have tried, or what your physi
cian may claim. Moniy refunded if per-

manent cure is not obtained in the
most severe cases in less than 5 days.
After all others fail get Lo-M- o and be
cure'd. Price, 75 c. per bottle. Sold
by all first class druggists, or sent pre-

paid on receipt of price. Address
Harry Logue, Williamsport, Pa

Disfigurement for life by burns or
scalds may be avoided by using De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve, the great
remedy for piles and for all kinds of
sores and skin trouble. J. W. Hough-on- .

'

Incontinence of water during sleep
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Det- -

chon's Anti Diuretic. , Cures children
and adults alike. Price $1. Sold by
E. W. Adams, druggist, Wellington,
Ohio. It May 08

E. L. BENEDICT
Sueoessor to C E. Sutliff.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Chestnut Hard Coal,
" "Stove

Egg
" "Grate

Massillon Lump Soft Coal,
Nut " , "

Jackson Lump ' "
Cannel " ."
Smithing Coal, Coke,
Stove Wood,

" 'Chunk
Round "

Leave orders at once for any of the
abovo and receive prompt attentions
and courteous treatment.

Draying and moving attended to
with dispatch by experienced and care-
ful men. ,

Phone 48 Office W.st Main Street.

US SURELY US SPAPKS FLY UPWARD;

So Burely will sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, loss of appetite and similar trou-
bles, shattering the constitution, make
it an easy prey to all life destroying di-

seases. Kicola Pills, the new discovery,
cure all nervous and blood troubles.
Bicola Pills make the heart right, lungs
right, nerves right, because they make
the blood right. As a female regulator
Bicola Pills are invaluable, furnishing
pure blood to the brain and spinal cord.
Bicola Pills, discovered and perfected
by the Thb Tuhnrrs of Philadelphia.
The Turners also make

Infant's Frtand, the Inva
lid's Benefactor. X perfect food. A no
discovery for tbe little ones and for the

" weak.
TVKNEK8' LITTLE LIVER TURNEBSf A

very small pill. Turns your liver.
E. W. ADAMS, Druggist, ;

Yfl II 0UKnt t0 know tbMC when suffering
IUU from any kidney trouble that a safe,
sure .remedy Is Foley's Kidney Cure. Guar-
anteed or money refunded.

CASTORIA
For Infants aad Children.

Tk (te
llalls ll

an
VUfyN

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

At Wellington, In Clio State of OUIo, at tbe close
of buslnosa. October 5, IWfi.

RESOURCES.
Lonns and discount. '. $1I.2!S7 M

Overdnifta. secured and uoaucurod I.2U !

U. UomlBto sjuurv circulation 'Aiwouti
UankliW'liouao, furniture, and ltxturusv. 'll)',C0U
OthiT estate mid mortgages owned... 6,0(10 Oil

!)uo from approved reserve nftents ........
Check Bainl other cusli Items. , .10a m

Note uf other untlonl bunks SMI IJ0

Frnclloi.sl paiie.reurrem'jMilckeli) mulcts. 'in m
LAWKCL MO.NKV KKeKIIVK IN BANK, VIZ:

Specie... ffl.017 93'
t " votes i, m (HI 8,1 mi s.

Redemption fund wlihvTJ. 8. Treasurer,
. (5 per cunlof circulation) i,iii mi

Total., sant, WW n
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In SIUO.MIU w
Surplus Fund r ' 5.0KI un

Undivided proBts, less expenses and taxut "
pnld 4, mi 31

National Dank Notes outstandlug., 22,1(0110

Due to other National Hanks 857

Individual deposits subject to check .... IIK,M5 90

Demand certificates of deposit ,IKI 69

Total ST,Cll 15

Stste of Ohio, Countyof Loraln.ss:
1, W. Cushion, Js., Cadiler of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above statement Is
true Ui Mi. st of my knowledge and belief.

W CUSHION, JK., Cashiet
Sub erlbrd aad sworn 1 h fore me this Mb day of

lOot., IHin.. B. A. VaM iXi.nr, Notary Public.
Coattitrr Ati is r,

8. S Warner, j
' ' J. T. Haskell, v Directors.

S. K. Warner, S

WELLINGTON MARKETS.'

Corrected every Wednesday morning.
Paying.

Hay per ton 5 00 0
Clover seed per bu ...8 00 4 80.
Corn in ear 40

Corn shelled, 56 Bib 45

Oats pur bu ig
Rye per bu 45
New Wheat per bu 87

Butter, dairy, per lb 18

Butter, creamery, tb 31

Eftga per dos , , 15

Honey" tb 10

Lard " tb

Potatoes per bu '. .50
Selling.

Flour per sack of 491bs 135
Corn Meal per cwt 85

Chop " go

Middlings " " .... 75

Bran 66

Oil Meal " " 120

CHKESE MAKKKT.
Billing Prices Motiday's Sules.

Ohio State Fluts 80
" Family gc

Creamery Butter 15 c

N. V. State Cheese Market. 1

Utlca and Little Falls, Ruling price large
and small .... 8c

10,500 boxes sold.
Elgin, 111., V utter Market.

300 tub, sold at 170

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate of William Squires, deceased. The

undersigned have been appoi ted aud quali-

fied as executors of the estate of 'Vllllum
Squires, late uf Rochester, Loralu Comity, de-

ceased.
Dated this 2Hlh day of September, A. D. 1897

Charlottk Sqi-ihh-
, '

William fKKUKKicK StjuiRK.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
' Fill a bottle or common glass with

urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r
hours; a sediment or settling indicates
a diseased condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains linen it is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain
In the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passag-
es. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or
bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled
to get up many times during the night
to urinate. The mild and the extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distress-
ing enses. If you need a medicine you
should have the best.. Sold by drug-
gists price fifty cents and o&e dollar.
For a sample bottle and pamphlet,
both sent free by mail, mention The
Enterprise and send your full post-offic- e

address to Dr." Kilmer & Co,,
Ringhamton, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness of this offer.

DO YOU TRAVEL
An 70a going to take a trip! D you suiter rrca

Severs Headaches, Herfsssms, Seasick
bcm or Exhuustlonf Whv notpravont It all bi
EK. Help that headache, cure that nervousness ano
seasickness by the una ot this Inhalar, the sreatntstimulant and preventative known. Wonderful re
tlef In Hay Fever and Asthma. irBlII Cl'811KAN'S INHALES and you will always uss

I JH su't 11 It al OramtUts trad for lu Ht
Ball, 10 !. Saaslbr Keok M Sralkal, Ms.
ClstilAI nulla CO.. VISCSSSKB, MO., II. a a,

When Baby was sick, we gave hr Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Ltiaa, she dung to Castorta.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorta.

Working WouiauS Home AsMOu atlou.
. , , 21 8. Peoria St. Chicago, 111.,

Jan. 11, 1506.

Our Working Woman's Home Asso
ciation used Foley's Honey and Tar
six years ago, and are using; it toddy
It has always been a favorite, for
while its taste is not at all unpleasant
its effects are very beneficial. It has
never yet disappointed us. Wishing
you all possible success, sincerely
yours,

Laura G. Fixon. Mgr.

You can't cure consumption but you
can avoid it and cure every other form
of throat or lung trouble by the use of
One minute Cough Cure. J. W,

Houghton.

STANDS AT THE HEAD.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best
seller I have." J. F. Campbell, mer
chant of Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
Kind's New Discovery is all that is
elniined for it; it never fails, and is a
sure cure for consumption. Coughs
and Colds; I cannot say. enough for
its merit." Dr, King's New Discov
ery M ' Consumption,- Coughs arcd
Colds is riot an experiment. It hit's
been tried , for a quarter of rt century,
nnd today stnnds nt the hend. It
npver disappoints. Free trial bottles
it W, It. Near & Co's drug store.

Shilob'" Consumption Cure cures
where others fa.'l. It is the lending
Cough Cure, an'1 no home should be
without it. Fleas. a to take and ,oes
right to the spot. Solr E. W.
Adams. b

A Short Sad Story.
' A Cold.

Neglect.
Pneumonia.
Grief. .

Had Foley's Honey and Tar been
used this story would hnve had a i- -
pier ending

doODRICH.
They may strain until
drops of blood stand as
prespiration upon their
brow, they may figure
to the best of their abil-

ity, and blow to their
heart's content, the .w
prices made by

GOODRICH
on clothing: are invinci-
ble, and can't be beaten,
we have shown this to
the satisfaction of many
customrs during the .v
last few weeks and are
not done yet.

E. E.

GOODRICH.
THE LADIES' ALL NEED THEM

Yes, one of those

LU WATCH WE
The kind that go around the neck.

IE HUE THEM

No old stock. Everything new. 50?
to $15.00. No harm to look at them at

WIGHT & SONS.
A Decayed Tooth

is the cause
of much annoyance. Catch cold in

it neuralgia, toothache, feel mean
with the world. Better have me
patch it up others might suggest
to have it pulled do a neat job,
filled with gold, Bilver or alumi-
num, with approved science at my
command.. Would you rather suf-

fer the pangs of neuralgia or suffer
the payment of 75 cents for a neat
filling gold will cost more.

W. L. HOLBROOK.

Pure. Food..'. .

v always on hand on
the East Side of North Main
Street at

THE
EODHOUSE
NEW GKOCERY
AND
PROVISION
STORE

l Also, agent for tile
United Plant Food.

TRY IT.

T. P. RODHOUSE
m. b. Whitney,

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
All kinds of rc'imlrtni! ilnnc :tt low

priCpS. HHtlstltCtlllll IttmrHlllrt'll.
tn tln pinup fnrinf rly ovcupied by

JeirrlrsClKarHtiiin.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMEMT.
Notice Is hereby Riven tlmt the iinrlerslizuerl

bssbeeu rtnlv niinliiti'i. mid qmillMi-i- l hi
HH'luiiee In tnit f r 1. leni'lll n Hie ere

( Marcus II. Howk of l.oralii entity, U.,
bv fh pro !iti r tirt o T, 'nln tvri'.t?, Ohio,

.11' lllSKKI.L, AHlKh'-e- .

Wi l!lliltni, ij., S'i't Si.

OAK GARLAND

Heating

. . Stoves
THE WORLD'S BEST.

'
AT

Ransom & Wilbur's
Some things
which are Bargains

40 cent Tea $ 35c.
Calumet soap 10 cakes 25c.
Hires root heer aoc.
Good fine Rio coffee 15c. .

Mason iars, per doz 48c.
Pumpkin, 3 cans 25c.
Tomatoes 3 " 35c.
Heinze bottle goods 15c.
Flour per sack 1.35.
Why cannot one grocer sell the same

goods at the same prices as another?
He can; on the same basis. These

prices are only (or CASH.

T. S. TUCKER.
HARRY L. KING

OTTERBACHER BLOCK.

The only Jobhnr In this territory handling;
atoek sheets of Plate lasn. Keep la stock
ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING IN THE GLASS LINE.

Bend your orders or write tor estimates.
WJI. KEID, U4 W. Lnrned St., DETROIT, MICH.

A Quick,
SURE RELIEFMl Asthma ghh "Ta.nni.s-

A VdiiTive
AsitUiu-s- , Hay Fever

, ' ' "near wotuD- - .

t!ii itaarnn I irser raruiwtuJ.
auururusi,.i,, ..rtj u,1150o.,

'ItOli MFO. CU.,l.levlaad,U

For a
Sound
Sleepand
a irond

I ftniliia DUItilita IK' 1 j?

Drink
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

GMaodfiocOi


